The effect of the excipients used for the preparation of granules containing chitosan microspheres on the adsorption of the muco-polysaccharide mucin was studied. Adsorption isotherms at 37 o C were obtained as one strategy for the in vitro evaluation of the muco-adhesive properties of granules carrying drugs. The microspheres were prepared via an ionotropic gelation technique using sodium tripolyphosphate as the cross-linking agent. The resulting microspheres were dried at 40 o C until a water content of 75% was achieved and the subsequent extrusion/spherulation process carried out using different excipients, i.e. unmodified chitosan, pre-gelated starch or carboxymethylcellulose. The Langmuir adsorption equation gave a good fit to the experimental data. Mucin exhibited the best affinity to granules containing chitosan as the excipient. Such granules also appeared to have the best muco-adhesive properties.
INTRODUCTION
Bio-adhesion is the adherence of molecules (bio-adhesives) to biological surfaces (Woodley 2001) . Most of the biological surfaces used in drug administration are mucosae; such surfaces are usually covered with a mucus layer which is a complex gel produced by calciform cells of the epithelial surface. The main compound of this gel is mucin. Finally, muco-adhesion can be defined as the formation of a bond between some molecules and the mucus layer.
Bio/muco-adhesive drug delivery systems present a number of advantages: (i) the formulation stays longer at the delivery site as a result of adhesion, and this improves the bio-availability of the drug (Chickering et al. 1997 ); (ii) through the use of specific bio-adhesive molecules it is possible to target a particular site or tissue, for example in the gastrointestinal (GI) tract; and (iii) the increased residence time, if combined with the controlled release of a drug, may lead to a lower administration frequency (Woodley 2001) .
Many research workers have developed theories that explain the mechanisms whereby mucoadhesives adhere to the mucus layer. Most of these theories are based on the classical theories of adhesion of polymers to metal. According to Dodou et al. (2005) , four main theories are capable of describing the possible mechanism of muco-adhesion:
• The adsorption theory: attraction between the mucus and the muco-adhesive molecule via molecular bonding of the hydrogen and/or van der Waals type. The resulting attractive forces are considerably larger than the forces described by the electronic theory. • The wetting theory: the surface tension between the mucus and the muco-adhesive may be related to the swelling ability of the muco-adhesive and its subsequent spread over the mucus layer. The interfacial energy plays an important role in muco-adhesion. The wetting theory is a pre-requisite for the validity of all other theory involving the spread of the mucoadhesive over the mucus. • The diffusion theory: this relates to the interpenetration to a sufficient depth and the physical entanglement of the muco-adhesive molecule and the mucus layer. Properties such as molecular weight, the degree of cross-linking, the chain length and its flexibility play an important role in muco-adhesion.
However, none of these theories alone is capable of explaining the mechanism of muco-adhesion, since the overall phenomenon is a combination of them. Many methods, mostly qualitative, have been reported for studying muco-adhesion. Such studies can be performed in three different ways: ex vivo (Gåserød et al. 1998) , in vivo (Chickering et al. 1997) and in vitro (El-Hameed and Kellaway 1997; Tirosh et al. 1997; Bernkop-Schnürch et al. 1998; Genta et al. 1998 ). According to Park et al. (1987) , once a method has been established and standardized, the best way to characterize the muco-adhesive properties between different muco-adhesive molecules is by comparison of their performance. Even with the same method, any changes in the experimental conditions can lead to completely different results. He et al. (1998) measured the adsorption isotherms of mucin onto chitosan microspheres, the resulting data being well fitted by the Langmuir and Freundlich equations. Due to advantages such as (i) adsorption mimicking the in vivo process, (ii) the capability of obtaining quantitative data and (iii) the simplicity and reproducibility of the experimental technique, this method has been chosen in the present study for evaluating the muco-adhesion of granules.
The aim of the work described herein was to study the effect of the excipients employed for the preparation of granules containing chitosan microspheres on the adsorption of the mucous polysaccharide, mucin. The chitosan microspheres were prepared by an ionotropic gelation technique and extrusion/spherulation was carried out using different excipients. The adsorption isotherms of mucin onto such microspheres were measured and the results used to estimate the in vivo muco-adhesion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Acetic acid, periodic acid and sodium tripolyphosphate (TPP) were purchased from Synth (São Paulo, Brazil). Magnesium hydroxide was purchased from Merck (São Paulo, Brazil). Fuchsin was purchased from Vetec (São Paulo, Brazil) and chitosan (viscometric molecular weight = 105 kDa; degree of deacetylation = 81.61 ± 1.05%) was from Polymar (Fortaleza, Brazil). The model drug was an antiretroviral provided by Labojen Química Fina e Biotecnologia S.A. (Indaiatuba, Brazil). The excipients used in the granulation process were pre-gelated starch (STARTAB PG) from Chemyunion Química Ltda (São Paulo, Brazil), carboxymethylcellulose (Cekol 30000) from Noviant (Sweden) and the above-mentioned chitosan. Ultrapure water (Milli-Q Plus, Millipore) was used throughout. All chemicals, reagents and solvents were of the highest grade available and used as provided.
Preparation of chitosan microspheres
Chitosan microspheres were prepared according the procedure described by Silva et al. (2004) , based on the ionotropic gelation of chitosan with TPP anions. Microspheres formed spontaneously upon addition of an aqueous solution of TPP (60 mᐉ, 2 mg/mᐉ) to a chitosan solution (60 mᐉ, 2.0 w/v%) under mechanical stirring at room temperature. Magnesium hydroxide (6 mg/mᐉ) was also incorporated into the TPP solution in order to increase the pH to a value of ca. 7.0. The formation of the microspheres occurred as a result of interaction between the negative groups on the TPP molecules and the positively charged amino groups of chitosan (Campos et al. 2001) .
Preparation of granular formulations
The extrusion/spherulation process was used for the preparation of the granules. The microspheres were gently dried to obtain a wet mass of 75% moisture content. The appropriate total quantity of liquid necessary to provide a wet mass suitable for extrusion, and hence the best spherical pellets (visual inspection), was determined by trial and error.
When chitosan (4.8 w/w%) was employed as the excipient, the wet mass was homogenized manually with chitosan microspheres by means of a spatula and fed into a steel tube (1.5 cm i.d., 9 cm length) fitted with an extruder whose matrix contained 12 holes (1 mm diameter). This tube was filled with successive portions, the wet mass inside the tube being compacted manually by means of a piston inserted into its top. After extrusion, the extrudates (ca. 20 g) were placed onto the plate of a hand-made spherulator consisting of a round recipient with truncated pyramids on its bottom surface. These pyramids, with side dimensions of ca. 5 mm, were uniformly spaced from each other. The recipient was placed in a shaker and agitated for 60 min at 550 rpm. After such treatment, the resulting granules were placed in another recipient without truncated pyramids and agitated for 30 min to ensure that they possessed a final round shape. The granules were dried for 2 d at room temperature before undertaking adsorption isotherm tests.
Three excipients were studied: carboxymethylcellulose (CMC), pre-gelated starch and chitosan itself. The excipient concentration (C excipient ) in the granules was 4.8 w/w% as determined via:
(1) where W excipient is the weight of excipient and W dried microspheres is the weight of dried microspheres.
Granules were also prepared employing only chitosan microspheres without the addition of excipient.
Adsorption isotherm of mucin on chitosan microspheres
Adsorption isotherms were obtained as described by He et al. (1998) . Aqueous mucin solutions of different concentrations (0.025, 0.05, 0.1, 0.2 and 0.5 mg/mᐉ) were prepared. Then chitosan granules (20 mg) were dispersed in the various mucin solutions (5 mᐉ) and shaken at 37°C for 210 min. Finally, the dispersions were centrifuged at 3500 rpm for 2 min and the supernatant used for the measurement of the free mucin content. Experiments were performed in triplicate. The adsorption isotherm of mucin onto the granules was measured by determining the equilibrium concentration of free mucin in the solution and the equilibrium concentration of mucin adsorbed onto the granules. The Langmuir isotherm [equation (2)] was fitted to the experimental data:
( 2) where q* is the equilibrium concentration of mucin in the granules (mg mucin/mg particle), q max is the maximum adsorption capacity (mg mucin/mg particle), C* is the equilibrium concentration of mucin in the solution (mg mucin/mᐉ solution) and K D is the Langmuir parameter or binding constant (mg mucin/mᐉ solution).
Adsorption isotherms of mucin were also measured for chitosan microspheres. For this purpose, chitosan microspheres were prepared as mentioned above, but rather than being dried directly they were frozen in liquid nitrogen and freeze-dried for 48 h.
Mucin assay
Mucin concentrations were determined by colorimetric assay of the glycoprotein based on the periodic acid/Schiff stain method (Mantle and Allen 1978) . This method involves the oxidation of polysaccharides to aldehydes by the periodate anion. These aldehydes then react with colourless fuchsin, called the Schiff reagent, to form a pink solution.
The method may be considered as consisting of two parts: firstly, preparation of the Schiff reagent and, secondly, coupling of the oxidized mucin to the Schiff base. The Schiff reagent was prepared by dissolving 1 g of basic fuchsin in 100 mᐉ of water, adding 20 mᐉ of 1 M HCl and mixing the resulting solution with 300 mg of activated charcoal, shaking for 5 min and filtering to remove the charcoal. The resulting solution was stored in an amber glass bottle at room temperature. Directly before use, 0.1 g of sodium metabisulphite was added to 6 mᐉ of the Schiff reagent and the solution incubated at 37 o C until it was colourless or just pale yellow.
The periodic acid reagent was freshly prepared by adding 10 µᐉ of 50% periodic acid solution to 7 mᐉ of 7% acetic acid solution. A known amount (0.2 mᐉ) of periodic acid reagent was added to the samples which were then incubated for 2 h in a water bath at 37 o C. After periodate oxidation, 0.2 mᐉ of the Schiff reagent (containing metabisulphite) was added at room temperature. Colour development was complete after 30 min at room temperature and the absorbance of the resulting pink solution was recorded at 555 nm using a UV spectrophotometer. A standard calibration curve was prepared using known amounts of the mucin standard solution (0.25, 0.5, 0.75 and 1 mg/2 mᐉ).
Characterization of the granules
The geometrical parameters of the granules were characterized using UTHSCSA Image Tool 3.0 software (http://ddsdx.uthscsa.edu/dig/download.htm, accessed on 23/11/2005) for image processing. For such purposes, the granules were spread on a black surface and digitally photographed (Sony FD Mavica MVC-FD75 camera). The Image Tool software was used to determine the following parameters: Elongation (EL): ratio between the major and minor axis lengths. Sphericity (Sph): determined by the roughness of the granule surface. The results obtained were between 0 and 1; the closer the value to 1, the better the sphericity. The sphericity (Sph) was calculated from equation (3): ( 3) where A is the area of the particle and Pm is the length of the particle perimeter as obtained from digital photographs.
The elongation and the sphericity must be close to unity so that the particle may be considered as a perfect sphere.
Feret diameter (FD): the diameter of a circle with the same area as the object. This may be calculated via equation (4): (4) The granules were metallized and analyzed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) in order to verify their morphology.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Geometrical parameters and morphology
The wet mass prepared with CMC was not sufficiently plastic to deform when extruded and broke off to form uniformly sized cylindrical particles which were deformed into spherical particles. For this reason, the length of the long cylindrical particles obtained after extrusion was reduced to 3 mm using a pair of scissors after a short drying time. Table 1 lists the geometrical parameters of the granules as calculated by UTSHCSA Image Tool 3.0 software using digital photographs of the type depicted in Figure 1 . About 500 particles were measured to determine each parameter. The data listed in Table 1 show that no significant differences existed between the granules for each excipient. The values of the sphericity were greater than 0.80, with the Feret diameters being very close to 1 mm; these were considered suitable values in employing the granules for filling hard gelatin capsules for oral administration. Granules with excipient presented Feret diameters which were larger than 1 mm, in contrast to granules without excipient. Figure 2 shows scanning electron micrographs of granules with CMC and pre-gelated starch, respectively. Both micrographs indicate the existence of spherical structures on the surfaces. The free drug was not washed out of the pellets containing microspheres after centrifugation and, as a consequence, it tended to crystallize on the surface of microparticles during drying prior to the extrusion/spherulation process. recorded that the values of the regression coefficients (r) ranged from 0.94 to 0.99, as observed by other authors (He et al. 1998) . Moreover, the data could also be fitted by the Freundlich equation which also gave good results for chitosan microspheres. However, it should be noted that the Langmuir parameters presented in Table 2 cannot be compared to the results of other authors since these all employed mg mucin/m 2 microparticle surface as units.
Adsorption isotherms of mucin
Irrespective of the excipient used, the granules presented q max values (maximum adsorption capacity values) of the same magnitude (ranging from 0.37 to 0.80 mg mucin/mg particles). This is not unexpected because the differences between the granules were quite subtle. Table 1 also cites data obtained for the lyophilized microspheres (0.52 mg mucin/mg particles). These results confirm that microspheres play an important role in the adsorption of mucin and that the spherulation process produced no significant change in this property even when excipients were added. The K D parameter represents the affinity of the adsorbent for mucin. In contrast to q max , the recorded values of K D indicate significant variations between the particles. The larger the value of K D , the smaller the affinity of mucin for the adsorbent. A significant increase in the magnitude of K D (from 5.18 to 18.42 mg of mucin/mᐉ) occurred when the dried microspheres were spherulated in the absence of excipients, indicating that they exhibited a lower affinity for the adsorbate under these circumstances. This difference may be explained by the geometry of the particles; the fine dust of the lyophilized microspheres presents a larger contact surface than the microsphere granules. It will also be observed from the adsorption isotherms depicted in Figure 2 that diffusion of mucin into the adsorption sites of the granules led to a decrease in its affinity for the particle.
An increase in affinity between mucin and the adsorbent occurred when chitosan or pre-gelated starch was used as the excipient in the spherulation process, as demonstrated by the decrease in the value of K D recorded in Table 2 . Thus, in order to the increase the muco-adhesiveness of the granules it was necessary to add more chitosan. This decrease in muco-adhesiveness may be associated with the ionic cross-linking of chitosan with sodium tripolyphosphate prior to its use for preparing microspheres. Such additional chitosan also probably increases the affinity of the granules towards mucin as a result of increased electrostatic interaction between mucin and chitosan. This occurs as a result of interaction between the positive charges of the protonated amino groups of chitosan with the negative charges associated with the sialic acid of the mucin; sialic acid is the main component of mucin (He et al. 1998 ).
On the other hand, when CMC was added as the excipient, the affinity between the granules and mucin decreased, as demonstrated by the almost four-fold increase in the magnitude of the K D parameter. This behaviour can be explained by electrostatic interactions between the negative charge of sialic acid and the negative charge of CMC leading to charge repulsion and a reduction in affinity.
CONCLUSIONS
Spherical granules of chitosan microspheres containing some excipients were prepared by a simple methodology. Such granules presented satisfactory geometric properties for filling hard gelatin capsules, and could therefore be useful for oral drug administration. Moreover, the microspheres can encapsulate drugs and promote their controlled release. The technique for determining the adsorption isotherm of mucin was reproducible and allowed the in vitro mucoadhesiveness of the particles to be evaluated. The adsorption isotherms of mucin were well fitted by the Langmuir equation. The addition of extra chitosan as an excipient promoted an increase in the affinity of the granules for mucin. This could provide a good strategy for increasing the mucoadhesiviness of the granules.
